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4 (IMIil I'KINN, - Al Willlmnsporl Willi
l,hlladi'l.il;iA l:cliilllil.'lt.K At .1.1 Slinrp
with Fall llnsik Kiillwuv. At Mill
Hall wlili I'i'iiiiiil Kallrond of
At I'liilipsliiii-i- with ri'iiiisylviiuln litillroiid
and Altnniui t'litiui'ctluit II. K.
At rl. lull, I.I with llilllnlo. lioclii'stir
l'lttsliui!li Itallwav. At Miiliallcy anil
i'lnnni with ii nil u 1 ii ,V Cli'iirtli'ld IMvlsimi
nf 1'i'iinsylvnnln Itallniinl. At MaliunVy with
I'i'iitisylvatila A: Norlh-- cMem IIiiIImiihI.

A. If. I'M.MKlt, F. F. lll.lllllMAM,
Siipcrliitclnlctit . tlcu'l I'ass. AkI.

I'hlliiili'iiihra, I'n.

tteli'l.

J OTKL Mct'OXXKLL,

RK Y NOLI WVILLE. l'A.
FHAXKJ. BLACK, Proprietor.

The It'll il ii ir hotel of the town. Ili'iidiiiiur- -
ters for ciimuiei-clii- men. Steiim bent, free
bus. bath rooms and closets in everv Hour.

siiinple roiinis, hilliuid room, telephone con
ned inns ,vc.

IIOTKL HKLNAP,

HEYXOL13SV1LLK, l'A.

rii-s- t rlims ltuv-r- nHttlruliir. Lociitf-dh- i

tin very rrntm of )v lMistncH imrt nf town.
Vrvv 'him to titnf from trudis mid coitiimxIlouH
tantiiplc riKinis for iaoiunr(-rrl:i- l t nivi'U'i'H.

E. NEKF- -

JUSTICE or THE l'EACE
And Keul KHte Airmt, Beyniililsvllle, la

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Olllce on West V,iiii street, opposite tflie
t'nmmi'ii'lai Hotel, Iteynoldsvlllc, l'a.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Biswikvlllp, .IpfTerson CVx Pw.
Ofllcn tn ivnito fomerlv occupied by GtMidon

ti I'orbett West Ms-l- hliei l.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorxey-at-lavv- ,

Notary Public, neul estate awtil, PuK-iiiI-

secureii, coiM'ciiini mane pniiupiiy. iitce
In Nolun bkM'k, Bn'yrnoldsvllle, I'u.

J7RANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(iffli'ps In Mahonejr biilldlng. Main Klmct,
Keynoldsvllle, l'a.

jyn. n. e. hoover,
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Hcslilcnt dentist. In building near MXfco-dl- st

church, niiMMito Arnold block, tientki- -
fli'sa in operating.

jy. R. E. IIARI1ISON,

SURGhX)N DENTIST,
Rpynoldsvllle, Pm.

Offlcp In rooms formerly occupied by I. S.
mo remiii.

"QU. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. C. King, M. 11., at
corner oi Main ana Bixtn atreets, Heynoia
vllln. Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

NolHrv Public and Heal Estate Aient. Col
lections will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Foster block, near postollice,
(iiiisvuie, m.

GET AN fnrluiitt
KIlUC'ATION

ko liunil
and

In
itsn.l. fli't un eriu

leatlnn t tliu ten- -
EDUCATION wr-'r--T

Jn iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliuiiiliiit Hy,.,,, , J. rl- -

clum aoeominoitulloiis unit low num. maw hi
to ituilenw. Kiiri'ln'Ularsumllllini. !.. ailurci

lat Nurmul fet'kaal, tk llavea, Pa.

WANTF.D-FAIT- lll TI. MKN tilt WOMEN
to travel for rcioiilliln estalilislied

house In Pennsylvania. Halitry 97MI and ex- -
ileuses, roslllini pei'inuiiellt Kerel-euce-

Kiiclose siumiH'd eiiveliine.
The Nalliinul, blur Insurance llldg., Chlcugo,

7:
INDQLPi

jCMpr
CoiTIIKIHT BY AMKlSIt'AK PltESS ASSOUUTIOH,

contim:kd.
Hi: wilt up hl r.'tril. iiml was coinliiot-ct- l
to tbc mora wIhtk tlm Riitnlnlplis,

nnil will, were. Tho latter wnn
witlklnp; up mul down the Hour, while
the former stuml willi his liarlc tn the
Hre, liinklnx ns binh Klnmlili'r.'il ntiil tlijr- -

ni tii'il ns possible.
"1 am here," saiil Wulliu pleasantly.

nfter tho formalitieM were over, 'titiot- -

lii'litlly, nn liebalf of tho laily who lias
been fiiiitln.n liie past Kcasnti under the
tiunie of .Mile. Maratia."

"Mr. Dinsninre," said Raudolpli, Sr.,
twlstiiiff bis eyebrow sternly, "ynti nro
perhaps not aware that the lady is under
luy especial t hnrife."

"I have known fur some mouth i that
she is your daiij;lili'i', Mr. Haiulnlph, but
no one Is aware that she is under your
efijipclal eharixi'."

"I do not unilerstatnl you, nit !" said
Mr. Randolph fiercely.

"Yon told mo several weeks ago, in
th preseneo of niv frienil Bcllinxham,
wfM reinenibei's it, that you bad but tho
lightest aeiiuaititanco with her. And

your rhargu of her lias amounted to so

Ht'Jo tbnt she hns totlny coino to me, who
had no right to pxpertsui'li an honor, for
counsel and protection."

This was Fiiiil tniietly, but with n cer
tain warmth mul emphasis that abashed
Mr. Randolph a good ileal. Ho turned
red, nnd opened bis mouth once or twice,
ns though to speak, but no words nunc.

Hereupon Edward Randolph put in his
oar. "Whatever may have been my
sister's -- Kisitlon before my arrival, sir,"
aid he, "it's another thing now. I'll

look out for her."
"If you do it will bo but a tardy re-

turn for the services she has rendered
yon tluriii!- - the last few months," re-

turned Wnllie, with n peculiar bright- -

rtuss in his gray eyes,
"I don't recogniio your right to inetl-dl- o

in our family nffairs," cried Ed

"Your family nffairs nre liable to bo
pnblic property before long. I intend fur
the sake of Miss Randolph to prevent il
if iKissible," said Wallio composedly.

"Perhaps Mr. Dinmnore will explain
himself," suggested Randolph, seiiii-r- , in
a less defiant tone.

"I wish to find out from you, before
resorting to other means, whether Mile.
Martina mean to take measures tn assort
any rights she may believe herself to
have in this matter," answered Wnllie.
firing his eyes on Ed.

Ed looked nt his father, but innilo no
reply.

"And in ase she does," Wnllie re-

sumed, "I wish to know whether yon,
Mr. EdwnnL intend to not wUb her or
against her?'

"Ho will net ngainst her; i will
for that!" put in Randolph, senior,

with decision.
"I prefer to answer for Mi-sel- sir!"

retorted Ed, frowning Ukiu Iii parent.
"Answer for yourself, sir?" repented

tho older gentleman excitedly. "You'll
hnve rnncgh to answer for thon, I can
assure yon! Yon will hnve to answer
for tho fortune that you have dissipated,
sir a fortune which belonged to yon no
more than it does to this gentleman here
present. Where would you be, I should
like to knuw, if your sister your sister,
who had never before been out of her
father's house hail not paid your disso-
lute debts with tho money which she
earned with her own hand voice, 1

meau sir? How is a Rood for nothing
fellow wh robs his father of money to
spend on loose woman, and lets him-
self be supported by his sister1

Father, Mile. Marnna is not"
"Hold your tongue, sir! Never mind

what Mile. Marnna is not; I und every-
body else know what site isl And you
stand there before me a beggar, without
a cent in your pocket, except what your
mistress may have had the compassion
to give yon, .and toll me yon will do ns
yon please! By the Lord, sir"

"I will not permit nny man alive to
slander that lady," culled out yuung Mr.
Randolph, in a white heat of wrath,
"She is a lady, every Inch of her. Who-
ever says the contrary lies! You may
revile me all you like I'll not say a
word; though, as Mr. Dinsmore here
told you, you abandoned myjister to
the insults of all the bluckguards in
town, fur the sake of the money she
was putting into your pocket Mr.
Dinsmore," he added, turning to that
personage, "you are a gentleman and
I'll speak to you. You see how I stand,
and you can't wish me to fool more hu-
miliated than I do. I love my sister-G- od

knows it in spite of all the trouble
I've brought on her. She has replaced
the money I spent, and not a cent of it
will I ever touch, if I have to starve in tho
streets. But when I found on landing in
New York today that it was my sister
who had been taking MUo. Martina',
place, I knew I was done for. The two
women in this world whom I love und
honor, by George! are sot ngninst each
other, and I who would defend either of
'em with my life, can do nothing, After
punishment lika that, it's not your
suriukiug and stumping that cnuiuuka

Hie feel Tiny worse," lio snid, looking his
father in the face.

At this point Wallio thought tho time
was como to interpose. Ho had less
sympathy with tho father than with the
son, whoso chief crime, after nil, seemed
to bu that lie had lost his head and bis
sense of personal responsibility for love's
sakn. It was mi moro than justice that
both of them should be arraigned fur
their liehavior, ami it was poetical jus-
tice that tho arraignment of each should
como from the other. Hut it had gone
far enough, and was not in Itself agree-
able fur a third person to listen to.

"1 think tho best thing to do." he said,
"is to go to Mile. Maratia nt once and
learn how she feels about it. The mat-

ter may perhaps bo arranged quietly.
If you'll como with me, Mr. Edward,
we'll do what we citn."

"All right," returned Ed, whose (It of
rage had left him in n very depressed
nnd tractable state. "I'll do whatever
yon advise."

"And I wash my hands of you, sir!"
exclaimed Randolph, Sr., to his son, us
the bit ter moved toward the door. But
Ed took no notice of this farewell shot,
find ho remained pretty much silent nil
tho way down to tho Albemarle, whero
thev presently found themselves in the
private sitting rtxuu of Mrs. Peters, ns
she still preferred to cnll herself.

She had been sitting nt tho piano, but
as tho gentlemen entered she rose and
camo to meet them.

"I hnve tho memory of meeting you
beforp," she said to Wnllie, ns she gnvo
him her hand, whoso softness contrasted
with the bright hardness of tho jeweled
rings she wore. Slio looked nt Ed, but
made no remark to him.

"I had given up the hope of Reeing you
this season. Diva," observed Wnllie, with
a smile. "You drove Gen. Inigo to his
wit s end.

j "That would bo farther than I would
like to go myself," she replied quietly.
"I think he did not stay lung there him
eeif." Her beautiful face was calm and
quite impenetrable. If she meant mis- -

chief, she meant it very deep down. She
did not smile, but neither was there any
sign of suppressed linger 111 her tranquil
bearing.

"It is my fui'l'.iue to bo well acquaint
ed with the lady wim has been .ltigiu
here in your stead," said Wallio. who
perceived that it would be useless to
beat about the husliwitli a woman or
her caliber nnd temperament. "As she
is the sister of your friend Mr. Randolph
I holm to see yon friends with her also."

"It Is my way to town the things of
business npart from the things of friend
shin," returned Marana with the slow
distinctness that marked her utterance of
English. "Edward.1 she continued,
turning to that uiihappv young man,
'AL Dinsmore has your contidencc? lie

knows of your foolishness, yes?"
"He's nil right,' asserted tho youth.

with n heavy sigh.
Be so gtsiil, then, mini flier, to go

down stairs n little and smoke your
cigar. It is not three who nro couipa
ny," snid she, with n certain aroma of
tenderness in hr tone, which (Wnllie
fancied) wns mope involuntary than con-

scious.
"Now, monsieur," she continued when

they were alone, "after fifteen minutes
I await Gea. Inigo. Up till that I nin
all yours." And she leaned back in her
chair and rested one hand within the
other in her 1ul

"The general will no doubt nnswer
for himself that is not my affair," said
Wallie. "But 1 should like to know
whether yon perceive any distinction be-

tween his acranntahility and that of
this young lady?"

"You would may it is his fault, bu
only her misfortune."

"To tell you the truth, Diva, the fault
seems to me to lie between all three of
yoa, but less belongs to her than to
either Inigo or you."

"It is not I who apportion the fault,
monsieur; but if 1 oay the truth shall be
known then the affair must turn out ns
it will."

"But yon know that the only one tu
suffer would be the ulster of Mr. "

A slight movement of the under lids of
Martina's eyes showed thut she appre-
ciated the significance of Wallie's para-
phrase for her rival. "In our profession,
monsieur," she said, shrugging one
shoulder and looking aside, "we have
the necessity to each defend himself
without regurd of person."

"There are two reasons why people
fight one to inflict injury, and the
other to get sonio advantage for them-
selves. Is yours tho first?"

"Why should yon ussume it, "

inquired the Russian.
"Because in tills case there Is no ad-

vantage to be derived. And, besides,
though I can imagine Mile. Marnna
wishing to crush a rival, I ennnot im-

agine her condescending to mako a ques-
tion of miMiey."

"I had begun to think thut M. Dins-

more wns too truthful to make any com-
pliments," said Murium with a leisurely

smile that enhanced tho beauty of her
face.

There tnav bit moro respect ill what
one leaves unsaid than"

Ah! I comprehend that nlso. But
consider it; if I lmvo spent all my life in
trying to King well, nnd then 1 lind that
sumo one has borrowed my name, so that
her singing Is thought to bo mine then
nil that I have done in my life is for noth-
ing. We singers, monsieur, have only our
voice: when that is still there is no more
of us. If it is taken from us wo hnve
nothing left. Wo put Into it all our
souls and our hearts, and wo work in any
years it is work and not play, monsieur

nnd wo have many Hard tilings, many
struggles, sometimes wo lose everything
that other persons love, even lnvn itself.
Well, von see, I would more gladly give
to sumo lady nil tho money that I have
caiui-i- l hi my life, nnd my jewels, and
my dresses, than I would permit that,
when she sings, the audience should pay.
That Is Marana!'"

Wallio looked down, and made no
answer.

You lmvo reminded me, she went
on lifter it few moments, "that ibis lady
is tho sister of Edward. Yes, ho bus
very often told mo of her; nnd that we
were a little alike poor boy, h" menus
of one aspect, ono presentment; as for
tho rest, bo knows of mo only what 1

have been to him. Mv other history
was not of interest to bimi perhaps he
would not believe it, tviin if I told it to
him: but, nt least, ho asked mo to bo bis
wife, and though I said no it was not
because I feared that ho might ceaso to
love mo because of what ho might after-
ward como to know. Von may laugh
nt it, monsieur, but I think ho would
still love mo, notwithstanding all of it."

There was nomething noble and
touching in tho way Marana said this.
Wallio did not feel nt all inclined to
laugh, and bis faeo perhaps showed it.

I said no," sho resumed; "but later,
when I found what be bad done, I said
yes, so that I mifrht help to mako right,
nnd nlso because it is pleasant for a
singer like mo to think she can give
something to her in return for
being his wife. But then bo would not;
in that ho was like other men who wish
in every way to bo tho master. But yet,
monsieur, there is time to think again,"
-- lie added, suddenly altering her tone,
and looking nt him keenly; "a woman
hns much power over the man who loves
her, if she will use it!"

"I do not doubt it nt nil," said Wallio,
meeting her look.

"Do you think 1 woubl have power to
make him say, 'Well, sho is my sister,
but she hns tlono what wns not just?
Von shall treat her ns if she wero any
other woman, and I will say nothing; I
will help you?'" continued tho Russinn,
with II snhtlo smile.

..lonllv. l,..1i..v von inlelir Wnllie- - J - -

answered. "But I enn t conceive that
you would enro to have him do it, or
euro for hiin if ho did do it.

"All! but with ns singers it can be dif-- ,

ferent," rejoined Marnna, bending upon
him a gnzo of dark, ambiguous brillian-
cy, "it is much for ns to know, nnd to
prove it to the world, that we are loved
beyond meaonre; yes, beyond honor. It
Is a triumph, and we love triniuphs--nh- !

who knows how dearly? Men do all
I hey can to ruin us, monsieur, nnd the
world laughs nnd gives ns no mercy. Do
you not think it might bo sweet to mukc
cue man your slave, so that he would do
,'ir.ii' bidding in nil things nnd worship
) Oil."

"Are you so much in need of a tri-

umph of that kind?" demanded Wallie.
Now, whether he so intended it or not,
Marana evidently Interpreted the ques-
tion ns a covert but bitter satire. She
gave? a little soft laugh nnd nrose.

"At last, then, we understand each
other!" she said. "It is much ensier so,
is it not? You are too clever for me, M.
Dinsmore; you nre not a man to bo de-

ceived. Yes, in this world, ns the
French say, il fant accepter les homines
pour co qu'ils stmt ties moyens! We
singers especially must nse nil things
for our protection or profit. Tiens

tlrole! Did you think, for your
part, yon should persuade mo to forgive
Mu'm'sello Randolph because I mnke a
foul of her brother? Buh! I um a busi-
ness woman. Business is not sentiment,
I think! En tin, m'sieu', I have enjoyed
very much the honor of your visit; foi
de Marana, vousetes nmbarsadeur

accompli! But your little
Ms'm'sello Randolph has a future al-

ready happy in the protection of a man
like you; sho will not grudge me the lit-

tle tluit belongs to the true Marana!
Au rovoir, cln-- r nmi!"

And, laughing onco more, she gave
him her hand with a free gesture, and
Wullio bowed over it with a mingling of
admiratiou nnd vexation such as he wns
seldom kindled to. Ho had recognized
his mistake the moment after it was ir-
revocable,

"Well?" said Ed, getting np with a
haggard face from his chair in the smok-
ing room us Wullie entered.

"Well," responded Wnllie, "there is
no doubt about one thing she is the
greut Murium! I think you may as well
come with me and see your sister,"

TO BE CONTINUED

In Britain, of course, members of
parliament receive no salary, but in
Now Zculand they receive uimnully

500; "Japim, $800; South Austrulia,
81,001); Victoria, fl.oOO; Frunco, $1,-80-

Queensland, 13,000; Canada, !3,-00- 0;

Brazil, H,()00; Mexico, $3,000;
United States, $3,000.

Not Iouh ago a lady iu Japan, during
a slight illuesN, hud 42!) physicians iu
uttcudaiico.

Ordinance No. 44.
Section t, lie II ordained by the lliirifpsa

and Town Cnuncll of the borough of Keyn-
oldsvllle, That from and lifter tho
passtiite of this ordltiitut'C It shall not be law-
ful for any person or persons to permit tiny
of Hip followlnir nnnipd nnimals to be tit lariro
within I hi- - llmllsof the liinimcli of Itcynolds-vltl- c.

VI: , niulcs, .lucks, cows, or
other cattle, swine, sheep, or gouts, nnd
nny violation of I Ills oiillniini'c shall subject
Ihe owner or owncrsnf nny animals Io
the fiilliiwliu: pi'iinltles, which shall be
ci il lei I'd lis herein after spi'i'lHcd for use of
said VI: For each horse, mule or
.luck ."i.'ki. I'm- each lnif, insi-- p or jront
J0i. For pni-- cow or ot her cut tie 2.m.

Sec. 2. It shall lie the duty of the lilixli
constable of the said hotoii'ili null lie is here-
by empowciid nnd dlrci'li-- without tiny
further authority than . oriHiittnt'c to

nnil Impound nny of tin- nnimals named
In Ihe Hist spedou ef this iiiillnaii.'e when
nuiiitus nt laii:e as o fun-- . old In lnlatlon

and to s,.) thc'iitnc at public sale
afti-- iMvlni,' live days public notice In tlm
fiill.iwlnir iriiiitii't-- , In case the ow ner or owners
thereof do nut reilci-- the samp before Ihe
day of sale, When the owner or
ow ners of nny such animal or animals shall
be known losueh hiirh i., wrllti-- or
printed pcrsiiiial not In- i llilinr tin- niiuilier
and kind of aiiltnal or animals iiudtlic llmo
ami place of snip, and In al! cases whether
the owner or shall known or not,
five days notice to the public by al lea-- t six
written or prlnteil hniid-blll- s the
niimbpr mill kind of stis'k. and the limp und
place and terms of sale utllxeii In at least six
of the most public places In said borough.

See, a. In ca-- e Ihe owner or owners of any
such stock shall at tiny time lief. the sale
lit'ttlally lakes place, appear and satisfy the
said high constable that he, she or Ibpy own-p- il

such stis'k ami pay In full to the high
coiislnblp iIip pi'tiallli's
by f In violation of this orilinaiicp logcthpr
with all costs mid pxpt'tic Iticurri'il In the
keeping mid feeding such stock while Im-

pounded, It shall !,p llicdu-.- ' ' -- i

stable to deliver such stock to the owner or
owners.

Sec. 4. (If all pi ln. Il li s culi.-i-ici- ouc-lin-

shall bp paid Into Ihp and
the other half thereof and t mul ex-

penses of keeping and feeding while Impound-
ed shall belling to ciiiistalilp, nnd in
case of a sale of liny stock under this
ordinance the surplus. If nny, nfter paying
penalty and en-I- s shall be paid into Ihe
borough treasury there to he held In trust for
the owner or owners of such stock, but shall
not bear interest.

Sec. .V Fpon notice from iiiiycltlcn of said
borough of any trespass upon bis p remises by
any such stock to the high const able he shnll,
uHin request, ImiHiiind und deal with such
stock In tin- - manner herein liefore prescribed.

See. 0. Stock belonging to of
said iHirough, when thut fact Is known to tho
high constable, shall be ImiHiiiudcil and dealt,
with us directed by the estray laws of this
conimonwelth.

His. 7. It shall not he lawful for any iH'rson
or persons to leave any horse or horses, mule
'"' nmli-- standing o iy street, lain orallcy
W,,IM "'C lltnltsof this borough of Reynolds- -
villi- - without iieiiig lieu io u nil nit post,
rail or ring, and any per-o- u or persons vlolat- -
ingtiie provisions or tnisoriiiniin.'e sunn ne
M,l(.t , p,.nly f , ,,.s, ,,. ..r
more than live dollars for each otl'ciiso to bo
recovered for use of said borough as lines nro
now colh'i'liiblp.

fee. s. That any iirdliiuiiee or pint of
ordinance conllictlug with the provisions of
this ordlnniice lie and the sump Is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same elTects this
ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Intoii law In Council
this 7lh day of June A. II. Is'.K.

Atlest: W. S. STONR,
I,. .1. McFxTtitK, Pres. Town Council.

Clerk ot Town Council.
Approved this th day of .In nc A. H. ls'.ir.

II. Ai.r.x. Stokii,
t hlef Burgess.

Price List.
A few bargains for you In firocei-lo-

this week.
II I'upors corn starch J.'i
1 lb. i'upei-- sodu (1

8 Cukes Lenox or Gloss soup 25
Kino red salmon, per can l."

7 Cans extra tomatoes Mi'
8 lbs. Arbucklo or I.lon coffee I (!(

,i " California raisins i"
."i " California Prunes i"i
9 " Best rolled onts ir
ft " Lump starch i
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans U"

10" " navy " 2.1

tl " Pearl tapioca 25
Lui'd very finest, open kettlo S

20 lbs. Lard very finest open kcttici I 51)

This is just llko homo made lut-fl- .

Full stock and lew (trices nil nlonjf
the lino. T'ohinson MrNiionKi-'- .

First National Bank

OF 11 E VXOLDS VILLE.

CHPITRI, $60,000.00.
C. nilrhell, Prldeiit;

Scoit .! lellmid, Vice Pres.;
John H. Hiiiielicr, ( HHliler.

Directors:
C. Mitchell, Scott. Mcf'lelliind, J. ('. King,John H. t orlieit, u. E. Hi own,

U, W. Fuller. J. II. Kuucher.

Does n geiieriilliiinkliigliiisliiesHiiiiil solicitsthe iiccoiinisiif inerehtiiits, iirorossloiiiil men,fiirinnrs, mechanics, iiiluoi s, (uinlieriiit'ii nnilothers, iii'iiinlslng the most cinuful attentionto tliu business of all
Pufu Deposit Muxes for rent.
First National Hank building, Nolan lilocU

Fire Proof Vault.

WANTEI1 FMTIIl Tl. MKV tilt WOMKN
Io tl'livel for res sllile esliililUllellhoiisv ill I'eiiiisylviiiihi. Salary 7ni nmi

neiises. I'nsliliiii tiirinaiii.ni. Kefeieiiri..I.iicliisii self iiiltiresscil siiiiniiitil enveloiie.
I hi) National, Mm- lusuriiiicti lllilij., i'hleiiio


